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Death of Frederick R. Neet.
Fmlerh-- Ilobb Neet died

Wednesday at twelve o'clock
'at his home on North Seven-
teenth street. Mr. Neet has
been in failing health for sev-

eral years and recently was in-

jured by a fall, which was the
immediate cause of his death.

Mr. Neet was born in Jessa
mine County, Kentucky, August
18, 1833, and was almost 81 years
of age. He came with his par-
ents, Jacob and Sarah (Robb)
Neet, to Missouri in 1850 and set-

tled in Lafayette county, where
bis established residence has
continued. He was employed as
a carpenter until 1861, when the
Civil War was declared. Mr.
Neet has been for many years
a dealer in natural and ar-

tificial ice in this city.
He was united in marriage to

Miss Ella Bethel of this
September 6, 1868, to which
union one child, Alva, was born.

At the beginning of the Civil
"War Mr. Neet enlisted as a
Union soldier with the First Reg-

iment Infantry Missouri Volun-

teers, ;and served three months,
after honorable discharged he
again enlisted to serve three
years and was mustered in as
captain cf Company "K," four-

teenth Missouri Volunteers, with
which organization he partic-
ipated in the battle of Lexing-
ton, Mo. Later with the eighth
Eansas Infantry he was in, tb
"battle of Shiloh in Tennessee.
Mr. Neet was constantly with this

command as outlined above and
was honorably discharged at
Edgefield, Tennessee, on June 22,

Mr. Neft was a muan of splen-
did morals, excellent disposition,
honest and charitable in all hw.
business dealings, and honored
and respected throughout his
soldier life by both Union and
Confederate associates. His home
life was worthy of emulation, lis
family always his first consid-

eration.
lie is survived by his wife

and daughter, Mrs. Frank Lauch-ne- r,

and two grandchildren, Fred
and John Neet, one brother, W.
F. Neet,' all of Lexington, and
one sister, Mrs. llettie Linnehan,
of Portland, Oregon.

The funeral will be held from
the home Friday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock The services will
be conducted bv Rev. T. M.

Cobb, assisted by Rev. Warren
i Claik. Burial will be in
Machpelah cemetery.

Wellington 5; Merchants 4.

The Lexington Merchants went
to Wellington Friday and
drove the Wellington teaim of
the Inter-Count- y league through
thirteen innings of the fastest
kind of base ball, before the
leaguers could hang up a vic-

tory. The Merchants tied the
score in the ninth and then held
the Sni sluggers until the thir-
teenth when they made a run
md won the game.

Batteries Bardett, Mann,
Koek and Bardett; Slush er and
Slusher.

Sight by Wireless.

Space no more cuts any figure
if you want to see your best girl,
though she may be miles away.
Dr. M. A. Low, a consulting en
gineer of London, England, has a
new invention which enables the
image of any object to be trans
mitted and reproduced before
the eyes of a spectator many
miles away, just as the tele
phone transmits and reproduces
the tones of the vofce. The pro
cess is described as a "kineaa
tegrapfaic applictation of common
electric principles."

Messrs. Clyde Wright, Jno. C

Young and Jesse W. Warder, Jr.,
taken over the Princess and the
have talc en over the Princess and
the Airdome of this city and will
the Grand Theatre. This has
bean done in order to centralize
the show business, cut down
the expenses ;and give "better
picture service to the show go-

ing public. .'Only
t
selected, pro-

grams consisting of the cream of
the Lioensod and Universal
Companies will be shown. The
Grand will remain open until
Tuesday at which time this pop-

ular playhouse will be closed for
the season. The Airdome will
re-op- Saturday night to help

taie care of the regular Satur-
day night show crowd, but will
be closed Monday night on ac-

count of the exhibition of '"Traf-
fic in Souls," at the Grand.

D. F. Conrad went to Kansas
City Thursday for a visit.

Miss Mildred Sydnor wtent t
Dover Thursday for a visit.

Far Seeing Farmers Know
the Value of a Silo.

And they're the boys that are knocking clown the dol-

lars as a result cf their foresight in putting one up.

If you could just take a hike over the country and see
the thousands of Silos on farms that were not there
even two years ago, you would get an object lesson on
the value of these great feed savers, that you would
not soon forget.

Ten acres of corn put into a Silo will feed 27 steers
or cows for six months, and fatten or produce a flow of
milk equal to summer pasture. Isn't that better than
you can do with 40 acres under the old system?

And when we can furnish you the best Silo on the
market at a price less than many inferior Silos, isn't
it up to you to iv6 us your order?

We're ready to talk Silos any time you are. Are
you ready now? ,

Lambert Lumber Co.
Lexington, - Missouri

Fred T. Hix, Manager.

Death of James F. Ramey.

James F. Ramey, a widely
known citizen of this county,
died Thursday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock at the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Mary B. Terhune, about
three miles east of Lexington.
Mr. Ramey had been in poor
health for a number of years.

Mr. Ramey was born in this
county January 29, 1858, and
was fifty-si- x years, four months
and thirteen days old. He spent
nearly all of his life on the
farm, where his chief delight was
in breeding and developing fine
horses. lie developed and own
ed half interest in John R. Gen
try, at one time the fastest horse
in the world. In a race at De-

troit, Michigan, he drove "John
R." aeainst, a field of the finest
racing stock in America, and
won the race. "Jim," as he
was familiarly known, made
friends wherever he went. He
was his own worst enemy. He
was generous to & fault and
many instances could be record-

ed where his generossity was
wholly out of proportion to his
means.

Mr. Ramey is survived by two
sisters, Mrs. Mary 3. Terhune
of this county, and Mrs. A. O.

Kelley of Oak Grove.
The funeral services conducted

by Rev. R. B. Briney, assisted
by Rev, Carl Burkhardt, was
held from the home Saturday af-

ternoon .at 2:30 o'clock.

Dawdy-Gree- r.

Miss Janie Greer of this city
and Mr. Raymond Daiwdy of Jef
ferson 'City, were married Thurs
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at the home of the bridee's par-

ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Greer,
on West South street. The

r
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The Intelligencer join with the 'here Sunday night
many friends of the in j Jake Harwood had business in

wishing them a long, happy Kansas City this week.
prosperous life. j Zeyzing ret urnl to his

- """" home in Kansas City Strntlay
Elks Observe Flag j,(,veJling after a few visit

Flag Day was 'appropriately e.

served Sunday by Lexington Mrs. Ada Corbin of Kansas
Lodge 149 and City is visitinsr here this week.
Protective Order of Elks at
Wright's Grand Opera House.

flag ritual service of the or-

der was read a program of
music and oratitms was carried
out.

Following was the
Opening exercises:

Oflicei s of Lodge
History of our Flag:

HOMER T.
the Gem of the Ocean"

Quartette
Tribute to our Flag:

O. H. WESTERMAN
"My Old Home"

Quartette
Patriotic Address:

JUDGE RALPH S. LATSHAW
"America"

Quartette and Audience

later-Count- y League.

Sunday's results:
H

Sweet Springs 12

(10 innings)

Iligginsville 0

Odessa 10

Corder 3
4

Marriage licenses been is
sued to:
Albert II. Klinkermann .. ..

Mercedes, Texas
Km ma C. Riesterer . . Concordia

Robert Lee S'earfoss . . Odessa
Myra Whitsett . . Odessa

was a quiet af-- Raymond Harry
fair, and was attended only by Jefferson City

the family and a few intimate Hattie Jane Greer . . Lexington
friends. The ceremony way

performed by Rev. R. N. Allen, Miss Mary went to
pastor of the M. E. Church South Sedalia Thumlay to spend
of tliis city. The happy couple the day.
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Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Redd spent
Sunday near Corder with Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Lewis.

Verne Vaughan spent Sunday
afternoon in Iligginsville.

William Dysart, Jr., visited
with friends in Lexington Sun
day.

Miss Frances Vanmeter of Ilig
ginsville visited with her aunt,
Mrs. Mary Tabb, last week.

Capt. Erv. Zeysing and Mrs.
Lelia Cox spent Thursday in

Lexington.
Hub Neer and Miss Frances

Yingling of Lexington was here
Sunday night.

Rev. T. II. Clav'ton filled his

appointment in Wellington Run-da- y

and Sunday night.
Mrs. James Dinwiddie spent

Tuesday in Marshall.
Wilmot Kenny of Lexington

was here Sunday.
Mrs. Dan Burke and small

daughter, Florence Belle, visited
with relatives at Myriek Sun-day- .

Mrs. Dora Meng is visiting
with r.hrtives in Lexington this

week.
Miss Dollie Jones of Iliggins-

ville spent last week with IMrs.

Hilton Lewis.

Friends of Miss Emma Thillips
will be glad to learn that she

has entirely recovered from an

operation for appendicitis at

the Germnn hospital in Kansas
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertie Berti'and
and baby returned to their home
at Grand Pass Sunday evening
after a several days' visit here
with relatives.

The announcement in last

week's paper that Rev. Aber of

t

a

Ingrain 1 yd wide, worth 49c, for
Ingrain 1 yd wide, worth 00c, for
Ingrain 1 yd wide, worth 75c, for

Fiber 1yd wide, worth 29c, for
1 yd wide, worth 40c, for
1 yd wide, worth 50c, for

39c

66c
25c
35c
40c

Ruffs $10.00, 13.50, 815.00, for
$13.00

Rugs $20.00, $21.00, $25.00, $27.00, for
$25.00

In addition to the above lots, we will give you a chance to

buy a very nice Parasol, for very little over half price. Also
we will you an option on India Linons at way be-

low eero. There will be many other things.

WaiTcnslnirg preach here
at tlit Christian church on the
second Sntidiiy was a mistake. It
should have been the fourth Sun-

day instead of the second.

Mr. and Mrs. LeGraud Ryland
motoml down from Kansas City
Wednesday

Mrs. Chris Dickmeyer and two
children of visited
with relatives here this week.

Capt. Erv. Zeyzing and Mrs.

Bony spent Suliday at the
home of Chris Pointer southeast
of Lexington.

Mrs. Tom Corbin came in
morning from a visit

with friends in Illinois and In
diana.

Miss Edna Pauling is visiting
this with relatives in

Miss Corrine Dysart, Forest
Santmyer and Horace Blincoe
oe Iligginsville spent Sunday af-

ternoon here with Miss Jean

Miss Ogda McGrew of

is the of her uncle, M. V.

Olliver, and Mrs. Olliver.
Mrs. J. M. Redd and

Miss Janie, shopped in
Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Zeyziwg and Miss

Jean Zeyzing spent Wednesday
in Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Redd

and Mrs. J. M. Redd were guests

at the aanniversnry of

T. B. at his

home southwest of

town. Mrs. J. M. Redd had
the honor of baking the birth- -

nay oane. J'v 2 H v
Li

Miss Anita Toland returned
to her home in Kansas City Sun-

day evening after a visit here

with Mr. and Mrs. James O'Mal- -

ley.
William Hoge, who has just

completed his second year at

jthe United States
at West Point, N. Y., arriv

ed Monday night to spend a two
months' with his par-

ents, Col. and Mrs. W. M. Hoge.

Time, Right Go
Righ Prices.

ncer

ighl

have gathered in from the Bargain Sales of Leading Whole-
sale Houses of country, have culled out of our own stock, large
lots cf seasonable goods, which begin to offer in Special Sale on

Friday, June 19th, at 9 o'Clock m.

them.

Carpets, Mattings, Rugs
Carpets,
Carpets,
Carpets,

Mattings,
Fiber Mattings,
Fiber Mattings,,

53c

worth
$9.00, $12.00,

worth
$18.00, $19.00, $21.00,

give prices

would

morning.

Lexington

Gray

Tuesday

week Lex-

ington.

Zeysing.
Waverly

guest

daughter,
Lexing-

ton

birthday
Campbell Tuesday,

country

Military Acad-em- y

furlough

We the
the and

we

a.
Extra Special

We have some things
that are so very cheap,
that we class them as
below:
Printed lawns, H yds for

for 33c, or per yd. 4c
Solid Color Lawns, best
goods worth 10c for 5c
Hest Calicoes for 5c

Drown Toweling Crash,
10 yds for - 75c
Lace Bands 4 to 7 inches
wide 15c

Don't forget the date, Friday, June 19th at 9 o'clock, and don't forget to come. This
will not be a one day sale, but will last until all are sold. Notice of Us close will be given.
Come ollen and then come.

W. G. McCAUSLANDJ


